Condition Code Tags: Types and How to Get Them

**DD Form 1574**
The yellow tag is for a repaired component sent back to you from aviation support battalion or depot.

**Yellow Tag**

**DD Form 1577**
The red tag is for unserviceable or condemned components.

**Red Tag**

**DD Form 1577-2**
The green tag is for a component that needs service or repair by Aviation Support Battalion or depot.

**Green Tag**

Need help filling out the tags? Check out DA PAM 738-751 (Feb 14)

**DD Form 1576**
The blue tag is for a component scheduled for non-destructive inspection or testing.

**Blue Tag**

**Need An Account?**
To create account, email usarmy.stlouis-mo.106-sig-bde.mbx.apdustsrv@mail.mil. Or call them at (314) 592-0910 to sign up for an account number and password.

**Order Tags Online**
If you already have an account or after you create one, order the tags by going to: https://epubs.army.mil/orderingportal.